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A Sure Way to
End Dandruff ROSTEIN t GREENBAUL1100 Mile Tramp Through

German Territory Gives
Release to Yank AirmanG

HOOVER LEAVES

SATURDAY ON A

RELIEF MISSION

Chairman Hurley Will Ac-

company Him to Study
Coming Problems

There Is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that Is to dissolve It. then
you destroy It entirely. To do thK
Just Ket about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all you will need),
apply it at night when retiring; ue
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently lth the finger tips.

By morning, most If not all. of
ycur dandruff will be gone, and three
or four more applications will com-
plete dissolve and entirely destroy
every single trace of It, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

Vou will find all Itching and dig-

ging of the uralp will ftop Instantly,
and your hair will be f Itif f. lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times belter.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14. Lieu-
tenant Thomas Hitchcock, Jr.,
a youthful aviator of the La-

fayette flying squadron who es-

caped last summer from impris-
onment in Germany, arrived
hese today on his way home to
Westbury, lng Iidnnd. Me
reached Switzerland August 23
through German territory.

Hitchcock was shot through
the thiph and hia machine dis-
abled March 6 last, and was
forced to descend within the

' enemy lines.
Lieutenant Charles M. Whit-

tlesey, leader of the "Lost
llattjlion" of the 77th division,
who sent the Germans woid to
"go to hell." when, after sur-
rounding hlsbattallon In the
Argonne forest, they demanded
surrender, arrived on the hiiio
steamer.

FOOD AID TO BE GIVEN

Stricken Peoples of Europe
to Be Nourished at Hand

of America AGED MINISTER

GOES TO REWARD

SACRIFICE
AT CLOSING SALE OF

Farmers, Cash Store
ENTIRE LOT OF DRY GOODS, SHOES, GROCERIES

MUST BE SOLD UNDER ALL OTHER PRICES

Here are a Few Prices
Kelianee Coffee, per pound 2. 30c
F. C. S. Coffee, values, at .! 25c
Economy Coffee, 'per pound ...... 19c
I lest I Va berry Coffee .24c
Arm ami Ilmmtier Soda '. 7c
Columbia Illver Salmon .. J- ...19c'
Sweet Corn ..-.- . 15c
(iliirodelli'.s Sweet Cocoa, oiiih1 .....33c
10 pounds Karo . . . . . $1.00

Vegetables
I Jest Australian Onions, lb., 2c; sack, delivered. ....... .$1.75
No. 2 Onions, pound ..lV4c
I Jest Potatoes,: pound '.....2c
Ucst 1'otatoe.s aek delivered .$1.75
(Jood Cabbage, pound .......,... ... .. .3c
Sweet Potatoes, pound 4c
No. 2 Cabbage .1V2C

All Orders of $3.00 or Over Delivered FREE OF CHARGE.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 4. Food
Administrator Hoover and Chairman
Hurley of the Shiping board, will

Rev. Joseph Hardin Corn

Merreri.d. TaUe Linen Mcrcerirril . .

nil linen Tal le ( loth,, Table. Cloth - prrtty tlipm l.el frrsid

. yard only, . . - ar'- - two nl vile
$3.25 $2.50 i

39c $1.50 . . ; 90c

Toweling in a: Great Variety

Cotton Toweling (iuft Towclinjr . lluck
. vanl Toweling

7n 75c 45c 30c I '
25c 20c

(Jla.vs To.linK rlu'lTinir
r .r:"',Toueluij.

.vr" vanl 2Sr
12',ic 15c ji '

. BED SPREADS
Fine 78xh8 Spread

Dimity 52.50
Ited "I.5U

&lrrU Kxlr Heavy

$2.75 $2.50 $3.75

UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas Coloreti Children
at ' iIk Umbrella .

.$1.25. $1.50
$1.75 $2.00 Handle 8t

$2.25 $2.50 $4.50 . $1.50 $1.25
$2.75 $3.00 $6.50 $5.00 Very jjoo1

i

wall, Once Circuit Rider,
Dies at Dallas

DALLAS. Or.. Nor. 14. (Special
o The statesman.) uev. joepa

Hardin Cornwall, one of the few re-
maining old time circuit riding
preachers, passed away at his home
in the western part or Dallas this
week after a lingering Illness of sev-

eral months due-t- o old age and oth
er complications. Rev. Mr. Corn

sail Saturday on the White Star
liner Olympic for Kurope to study
problems connected with the inter-allie- d

program for feeding the people
of Northern France. Ilelgium, Cen-
tral Europe and the Far East.

ilr. Hooverr who at the request of
the president will organize and direct
America's part in the work, will leave-tomorro-

for New York, while Mr.
Hurley left tonight. During the day
they were In conference with Secre-
tary Lansing and it was understood
that djplomatic matters connected
with the. food program and the
amount of tonnage available for
transporting relief supplies were dis-
cussed.

One of Mr. Hoover's firt tasks
when he reaches Europe will be to
ascertain the most urgent need for
food and reconstruction material
In Northern France and Itelgium.
Chairman Hurley will devote most
of his time to conferring with ship-
ping officials in Great Britain and
France regarding the allocation of
shipping necessary for carrying ou
whatever program la determined u

must be given for specific tasks, need
for which has been created or made
emphatic by war conditions. Hence
great and Increasing emphasis must
be laid on the applications of science
to those processes most neceseary in
winning the war. Indeed, such im-

mediate and purposeful real prob-
lems constitute the best basis for ed-

ucation in science whether in war
time or not.

4. High schools are urged to pro-
vide sicence instruction adepuate in
kind and amount to make pupils com-
petent In fields , of science and in-

dustry ch they are needed for
national service.

5. The schools should also under-
take as a part of their duty the
training of adults through night
schools for tasks to which they are
railed by the national emergency.
Wherever practicable, certainly lit
grades 7 to 9, in junior high schools,
and the first year of four-ye- ar hig.
schools, the artificial separation of
the sciences so that they are treated
as separate subjects should be ig-
nored for the greater end of inter-
preting the problems of daily life.
In solving a problem appeal should
be made to any science that "will

wall was born at Batesvllle. Ark..
October 8. 1832. and came to Oregon
with his parents by ox team when
he was 16 years old. the family set
tling near the present city of Forest
Grove.

Rev. Mr. Cornwall's father, the
Rev. Joseph A. Cornwall, was one of
the early pioneer preachers of th

RADICAL CHANGES PROPOSED IN Cumberland Preebyterlan church
and at times after coming to this
country was closely associated with
Marcus Whitman In missionary work

:among the Indians.
The deceased followed his tamers

SECONDARY SCHOOLS BY UNITED

STATES EDUCATIONAL LEADER
on.

contribute to the problem in hand.
Emphasis is lair upon the need

profession and after being admitted
a minister was a circuit rider

among the settlers In southern Ore-co- n

and northern California for the

At the food administration today I

was said that ships are now leavinr
American ports and Argentina with
greatly Increased supplies of food for
Noitbern France and Belgium an J
that food for the neoples of Centra'

Presbyterian church.t, That the time has come for the use by some of the most progressive J After Oregon was admitted to thenauon 10 maice a more determined schools. The war emergency has
effort "to secure for a larger propor-?e- d to give clarity and emDhasis to

Union as a state he received the
to West Point as a cadet

from United States Senator Joseph
Europe and the .Near East will go

tlon of the people a serviceable
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Twenty-fiv- e per cent redactions on all Ehapcj, Trizuacd
H&ts, Feather and Floorer.

for a much greater supply of science
teachers, and methods of developing
the supply are suggested. The re-
port also gives suggested outlines for
courses in general science, biology,
physics and chemistry, with special
reference to immediate war de-
mands.

A special plea is made that tilth
school teachers acquant their pupils
with the work of the chemical ser

the movement already under way to
make secondary courses in science Lane but declined the appointment.amount of technical and scientific

,1 training." and that science teaching contribute more constantly and effec desiring to follow ministerial work.

forward as quickly as. shipping tou
naae is made available. (

Dr. Alonzo E. Taylor. rer.-e?en-
ta

tive of the food administration an.'
the war trade board. I acconpanv

Deceased Is survived by a widow
tnd several brothers aivd sisters.

in tne secondary schools must be
expanded and radically changed are

'.brought out in a report on "Science
' Teaching In Secondary Schools in the
vWar Emergency," Just made public

by the bureau of education.
240-24- 6 COMfllERCIAL STREET'

tively to practical needs. This prac-
tice should prevail in order that a
large number of future citizens may
be interested in science, attracted to
continued study, given appreciation
of and respect for scientific proces-
ses, trained, in the first useful phases
of cience, and thus enabled to be-
come better citizens.

The general recommendations are

ing Mr. Hoover and will en to th
Balkans to direct relief work there

In addition to th's program, tb
United States It was stated today
will conlnue to carry out its foot
agreements win the various neutrals

vice . section of the army. The war
contributions of electrocemisfry are
described, and teachers are urged to
"discourage the idea that all the
world's capable chemists are now In
Germany." On the contrary, says

The report says:

hey being Adamson Cornwall of
Kingman. Arlrr. Captain Nell Corn-
wall. Berkeley. Cal.. William C.
Cornwall. Grand Mound. Wash..
Mrs. Narcissa Moore, and Mrs. Anna
1. Shlnn or Portland and Mrs. Laura
C. Caldwell of Boring, Or.

On account of the epidemic of
Spanish Influenza the funeral serv-
ices were private and the body was
hlppd to Forest Grove for inter-

ment. . ,

Holland and Switzerland are said tt
be still badly in need of eupplis winter thatch of feathra la pat on

and Nature tnggesta that it la time
to store up a reserve for rlgoron

while the eeoaomlc agreements with
Sweden. Norway, Spain and Denmaik
itill are in force.

. The problem of producing compe-
tent scientific and technical workers

'in large numbers Js immediate and
urgent, and in the near future the
need for such workers will be even
greater than it is now. These work-
ers include chemists, physicicists, bi-
ologists, physicians, surgeons, ex-

perts In sanitation, engineerelng, ag-
riculture, and others, in whose train-
ing science is an essential and high-
ly important part.

The demand for scientific workers

follows.
Work, in science as in other

subjects, at all times, and especially
In war time should be made to con-
tribute definitely to one or more of
the following objectives: (1) Health
of the individual and of the commun-
ity; tt : command of fundamental

Shipping board official estimated
today that tne tlgninr of the armls

the report:
The United States and Germany

have exchanged places. Germany hav-
ing been first by a big lead In 1913
and United Staes second, and vice
versa in 1917. It is to be noted that
the lead of the United States in 1917
Is greater than the lead of Germany
in 1913.

Great Britain has maintained her
relative position with almost no var-
iation. The number of papers pub-
lished In the neutral European coun

weather. Turkeys will put oa weight
rapidly and economically at that
season and raisers should take ad
vantage of tt. i

tiee with Germany wll! result In tD LET TTIE TURKEYS GKOW.

The turkey is still a wr.d bird. All
the effort of the fanner and breed

release of about 1.300.000 tons of
additional shipping for carrying supI processes; (3) worthy home mem- -

.f t A I This, too. Is the season when fieldsplies to needy countries. Of thi
provide,, plenty of 'feed that wonlder have failed to domesticate this

wanderer Into a barnyard dependentamount l,20O.OO tons Is representedDersoip; nj vocational guiaance rn.ua
preparation; (5) citizenship in a
democracy; (6) worthy use of leisure

extra feed along toward the erl et
that period. A hen In the same t rt
will fill out from aven poeais tt
nine or 10. Such satisfactory txif
caa be made at bo other tlaae la li
bird's Ufa. It Is the seaaoa vii
Nature Is preparing for wiater. Tit
turkey hasn't learned to depesl ci
tb farmer's grata bias.

The United States rood Admini-
stration suggests that la order r
take advantage of this favonV.t
season for putting oa gains that
young turkey hens weighing I

thaa six pounds dressed should U
marketed. Young gobblers should b
of sufficient site to dress at least
eight 'pounds before being sold. IM
the turkeys develop and grow tat. .

by German shios tied up in Germany
tries has fallen off considerably. oe neutral porta.

otherwise go to wast and, la the
case of weed seeds, would do data
age to future crops.Austria Is believed to have 250.- -

that puts on fat at the whim jof the
owner. A chicken will put feed Into
fat at almost any age and at any
time the crop Is kept filled with the

U0O tons of shipping in its ports.
JUDGE BENNETT Now, when we have ned forThe United States, it was said, cat

furnish 100.000 tons of shipping for

can be supplied only through appro-
priate science Instruction given to
larger numbers of students, and' with
a clearer and more constant recogni-
tion of the specific applications to
the desired immediate military, In-

dustrial, social, community and per-
sonal services to be given. So great

. is the demand likely to be that even
the secondary schools -- must adjust
their courses and programs so as to
augment national resources. Fortu-
nately this can be done bv adODtinc

right kind of feed.

(7) ethical character. In the pres-
ent emergency items (1) and (4)
should be particularly stressed.

2.' To encourage high-scho- ol stu-
dents to elect more work In science
and at the same time to lay a foun-
dation for a general appeal to science
and its methods, every effort should
be made to arouse a lively interest
in science, particularly in grades 7

relief work, while Greu Britain and
every ounce of food that can be pat
Into form for human consumption,
whether ground by mills or tjlsxards.

The young turkey, however. Is aFrance also are expected to Le able
'one-legge- d bar hunter until theto divert som-- j tonnage to this trade

!t Is the sou n dent economy to let theIn addition many neutral ships held
in port by submarine menace will

IS NEW JUSTICE

.Election of The Dalles Demo- -

crat Now Appears to Be
Without Doubt

young turkeys live through the fall
season.again put to sea and Japan mayto 9..

3. In the .
present crisis traininggenerally the programs already in asked to supply whatever of its ton A young gobbler that weighs 10tare it can for the relief trade pounds la October will weigh IS orMr. Hurley will be accompanied t

Hut they are rot railing it ;LiW
erty Inflneny. rale t. ,

CiUr Vairfc foiled War Work13 sixty days later If given a littleEurope by John E. Barber; apsistan

ll HIIJ .1 I MJ, h.iii II

ljg Jl'1
to the chairman: Wilmsr Boiling
assistant treasurer, and William FHOES.aitd Gibbs of the shipping control lioard

SOME BETTEIt WAYS Tt BAKE
APPLES. Peace Opens the World MarketNot Shoes Showing Today

To the Willamette
Valley and .

tty aproximately 600 voteR. Judge
A. a. Hennett. or The Dalles, has
been elected Justice of the supreme
court to succeed the late Judge frank
A. Moore, according to official and
Incomplete unofficial returns from
all eounties of the state.

The. tigures from Grant county
alone are incomplete, and including
the returns from all the counties
give Judge liennett 12.431, Judge
Coke 11.841. Conrad P. Olson 10,283
and Judge Campbell 086. The in-
complete returns from Grant county
give Coke 24 and Campbell 17, Lut
it is expected that when the complete
returns are available they will show
that Judge Bennett has carried the
courity. Should Judge Coke carry
the county, however. It will not give
him sufficient votes to overcome the
lead that Judge liennett now has in
the other counties. Complete re-
turns from all the counties will be

Baking is the best way to cook
apples. There la a good deal of water
In apples; the beat of the oven con-

verts this into steam very rapidly;
unless there is an outlet for this
steam It will break the apple ' and
may even force the skin entirely off
To prevent this, cut out a little patch
of skin all around the apple or cut
lines running up and down. Prepar-
ed this way the apple will keep lt
shape perfectly while cooking.

1

V,w!l yon kIiocm of standard makes, kucIi a.s Keith Kon-iiucro- r,

Iliickiiigham &. Heeht and .1. E. Tilt. The names
which stand for Quality only during the last fifty years,
ami not ahoes the kind you know arc made for special sales.
Wr don't vant anyone to lake a ehanee or even our word.

je very shoe dealer claims his shoes are the.lrt. J Jut" askas
of our customers. He will tell you what. kind of shoes An apple-cor- er should be one ofout

NORMA
TALMADGE

in

"THE SECRET
OF THE
STORM
COUNTRY"

Also
LATEST

WEEKLY
and

COMEDY

GO!

the utensils In every kitchen; it doe i i r 9

I
Pure? Jdoethe work more easily and more neat of tKn . S.tly than any knife can- - In getting ap-

ples ready for baking. Co not core
way through the apple, but leave a
little at the bottom to hold in any

available at the secretary of state's
office in a few days. ' IB3

filling which you may use. Use noIt Is no longer "The Beautiful
Blue Danube"; the tinge Is yellow.

I'aris 'Shoe-- Shop carries. Do you insist that 'your shoe man
'five you th same kind of shoe you lKHight the last lime?
That's the way our customers buy their shoes.

4

REMEMBER! That when you deal with us you deal with
a shoemaker and nt a KHOIy MANT. .Anybody can be a
shoe man, but it takes a lifetime to become a shoemaker,
the kind we know.

'
-

BEWAREI Don't trust your feet to '. everyltody. Your
feet is your life take no chances. For Style, Quality and
Perfect Fit tro to I'aris. r ,

sugar, but try putting a half tea- -

spoonful of Jmtter In each one; yon
will find that it gives a deliclou As well m our other Fruit Product.
flavor. Bake the apples with a little

BAD COLD? HEADACHY
AND NOSE STUFFED Ye Libertywater in the pan. Baked apples, with

or without cream are fine for break
fast. As a desert for luncheon or BLUEBIRD

Avail yoiirelv-f- t of the opportunit y of
making Salem and Marion county th
niiilrux of Oreguu'a most widely known
products.

dinner they may be filled with rais-
ins and nuts in the center and a
spoonful of syrup poured in each be

"PaeK Cold Comitounri" eml odd
and grippe in a few

nourn.

Take "Pape's Cold Compound"
every two hours until you have taken
three rtoses, then all grippe misery
goes and your cold will be broken.
It promptly, opens your clogged-u- p

nostrils and the air passages of the
head; stops nasty discharge or nose
running; relieves the headache, dull

fore baking. To be extra good these
may be topped with , a spoonful of your aerrajre of ullFarmers, iiwrcae

varieties of lufrie.whipped cream just befere serving
The plain baked apple is alway
good when served with tho meat
course, especially wnen used as an Send a city of 1ie cat.ness, feverishness. sore throat, sneez

ALL

NEW

SHOW

TODAY

accompaniment or chops or roast

f'ontrilmte to

Allied War

Fund

ing, soreness and fctifrnes. i
Don't stay ratified up! Quit blow pork. JI'Iiimic ordeiH toing and muffling. Ease your throb

bing head nothing els-- ; in ' the The war to make plenty of room
in a street car Is. to sneeze a foworld gives such prompt relief as

"Pape's -- Cold Compound." which
coats only a few cents at any drug

il mes. Here Is a pointer for the
strap hangers. PHEASANT NORTHWEST PRODUCTS COMPANYstore. It acts without assistance

tastes nice, and causes no inconve BLIGH THEATRECJIte Onlk Unit", I Wnr Work
Vive Vuhk United War Worknience. Accept no substitute. -


